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Defends Expenditures

'

ZlMMERMAN LIBRARY

Col~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ sA~:~~.~:A~ :b~ :aUng .,--~

brought against him by Senators Gil Gonzales nnd
Erncsto Gomez concerning expenditures Perkal
made from his emergency fund:
Any expenditures of funds of the Associated
Students of the University of New Mexico have
been for the purpose of assllring a functioning
student government for the benefit of Lhc students
and have been in accordance with my understanding
of my obligations and responsibilities as President of

without a formally authorized budgct, Expcmditurcs
made or authorized by rna were consistent with
prior budgets or in anticipation of passogc of this
year's budget, Generally, expenditures which were
not of the type expressly permitted under prior
budget authorizations were made contingent ,upon
final approval of the budget. A complete accounting
is in process and will be made available at tHe
earliest time.

Gonzales Wants Account, Co~Si'gner
By JIM ARNHOLZ
Of the Lobo Staff

ASUNM Finance Committee
chairperson Gil Gonzales
yesterday said President H.oss
Perkal has agreed to have
Gonzales or . another designated
member of the senate co-sign all
requisitions connected with
Perkal's emergency fund.
Gonzales also said Perkal will
contact Mike Roerder of the
Union Business office and compiJe
an accounting of emergency fund
expenditures in three or four
days.
There will also be written
committments concerning funds
that w iII be retroactively

(Photo by Dave Carmichael)

The Lot Nobody Uses
An industrial design class is currently working on a
program to find out what changes should be made in
bicycle parking on campus. See page 2 for a
questionnaire on bicycle l?arking and safety at UNM.

a.!counted for once the budget is
passed by the :>Ludent body,
Gonzales said he was satisfied
Lwo of his main concerns were
being dealt with properly.
"'fWO OF THE main things I
was concerned with, control of
funds by the senate and written
commitments on the retroactive
items, arc going to be cleared up.
"If this comes about, the
budget can be voted on next
Wednesday," Gonzales said,
Gonzales attributed Perkal's
willingness to agree to a co·signer
on the requisitions as a result of
the action Gonzales has taken in
the matter.
ul feel that Ross' willingness to

LULAC Office Urges Further Education
The League of United Latin
American Citizens (LULAC) has
launched a statewide minority
recruitment and counseling effort
with a field office at UNM to
encourage Spanish-speaking
students in the metropolitan area
and in New Mexico to undertake
post-secondary education.
Thus far, four field offices have
been established in northern New
Mexico at The University of New
Mexico, the University of
Albuquerue, T-VI and Highlands

.

University. Within the next two
weeks other campus offices will
be located at Western New Mexico
University, New Mexico State
University and Eastern New
Mexico University.
Daniel Casias, who is heading
the UNM field office, said the
program is unique in that New
Mexico is but one of eleven
centers throughout the country-a
referral system to enable students
to continue their education
outside the New Mexico area and

out-of·state students to attend
school in New Mexico as well.
"One reason New Mexico was
chosen is because it has a high
concentration of Spanish-speaking
students from school," Casias
said.
The orticc was set up to inform
different students of the various
services available to them on the
UNM campus. For instance; the
student in need of assistance will
be referred to the financial aids
(continued on page 6)
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(Photo by Bob Kandrotas)

Daniel Casias

agree to n co·signer is in light of
the ocLion I've talcen. Possibly he
wasn't owarc of the importance of
this previous to my action and
now he is aware,
"I ASKED HIM for the
co·signer because control of the
funds should be with him alone.
He was open to this. Raquisitions
will now be made only to keep
student government in operation.
11
I'II bring the proposal up to
the senate tonight and sec if they
think it is appropriate. If so I'll
remove the freeze on the
emergency fund," Gonzales said.
Gonzales, acting on his
authority as Finance Committee
chairperson, had enjoined the
funds in Lhe emergency fund early
Monday morning.
GONZALES SAID funds not
included in the freeze were the
salaries of Perkal; Janice Arnold,
vice-president; Linda Johnson,
director of the Crafts Area; Sandy
Allen, Agora director; Shiame
O'Kunor, director of the
International Center; David
Pitchford, Speakers Committee
chairperson; Sue PicJcett,
executive secretary; and Elizabeth
Sota, ASUNM secretary.
Gonzales said the court case
involving fund expenditures had
not been drawn up yet and
declined to comment on the
charges in the case until it is
complete.
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Kissinger, Le Due Tho Win Nobel Prize
.

r

OSLO (UPI)-Secretary of State Henry
A. Kissinger and North Vietnamese
Politburo member Le Due Tho won the
1973 NobeL Peace Prize today for their
work in negotiating a cease-fire to the
Vietnam war-the "most gruesome" and
longest conflict since World War II.
The surprise winners were announced
by the Nobel Peace Committee here even
as Kissinger-who also played a key role in
the improvement of U.S. rel~tions with
China and the Soviet Union-was
conferring in the White House on the war
now raging in the Middle East.
The two peace negotiators won ··out
over a big · field of nominees that had
included President Nixon, Yugoslav
President Tito, Daniel Ellsberg, of
Pentagon . Papers fame, Brazilian
Archbishop Dom Helder Camara, Swedish
Disarmament Minister Alva Myrdal, and
France's • Jean Monnet, father of the
European Common Market.

.

.

(Lobo Photo)

Nobel Peace Prize recipient Dr. Henry
Kissinger

In citing the two men-who will share a
record cash prize of $130,00o-the Novel
Committee said:
"The war in· Vietnam was the most
gruesome and longest military conflict
since the Second World War was brought
to an end with a cease-fire. The
Norwegian Nobel Prize Committee has
given the Peace Prize of 197 3 to the two
negotiators who with a joint achievement
brought about the cease-fire Jan. 23 this
year-Dr. Henry Kissinger, USA, and Le
Due Tho of the Democratic Republic of
(North) Vietnam."
Kissinger, confirmed as U.S. Secretary
of State in September, was born in
Fuerth, Germany, of Jewish origin, in
1923.
He emigrated with his parents to the
United States in 1938 and became a U.S.
citizen in 1943. He later became a
professor at Harvard University where he
specialized in foreign policy.
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Tuition Problem
An open letter to the
Administration:
I just read in the Lobo where
we students will be pre-registering
for spring term soon, I also saw
where we will have to pay spring
term tuition by December 27, I
protest against this, I don't sec
how we working students who
don't receive financial aid will be
able to raise $228 by that date. If
spring term doesn't start until the
latter part of January, why docs
the money have to be in so soon?
I think this is very ineonsidera te
of the administration for us Who
arc trying to get an education, but
have a difficult time getting the
money together. It is our money
we work hard for and we should
have some say so as tt> when we
pay lui tion,
Alan B. Armijo

come to the attention of the
student body that the election
will be held Oct, 24 whether or
not a decision has been reached.
'l'he only thing that could
postpone it again is a court
injunclion. I'm sure Janice knew
this but like all other politicians at
times of trouble they resort to
rhetoric.
There is a possibility some
people in the student government
are taking the case of Ross Perkal
vs. Senate as a game. \Ve are not
part of them, Our decision to cast
a vote to postpone the election
came after we were convinced of
the sincerity of Senator Gonzales'
motives. We now ask Senator
Gonzales to further clarify the
situation to the entire student
body.
Randy Wright
Mike Benavidez

Elections Commission
Statement

Finance Chairman
Statement

Janice Arnold stated in
yesterday's Lobo that the
Elections Commission acted in
bad faith by postponing the
budget election because the •case
concerning Ross Perkal could take
weeks for a decision. It should

As the current Finance
Chairman and in lieu of my
actions pertaining to lhe current
situation with the emergency fund
and the ASUNM budget I feel
there are a few points that need to
be clarified.

1. Concerning my participation
during the summer in working
with Ross Pcrkal and his budget
proposals, my involvement was
twofold. Firstly it was in an
advisory capacity due to my
working on previous budgets.
Secondly, for the purpose of
gaining information pertaining to
the reasons for Ross' proposals so
that I might convey them to
Senate for their evaluatio11.
The recommendations that
came out of the summer budget
hearings were Ross,
recommendations and not my
own.

2. In response to Janice
Arnold's statement in yesterday's
Lobo that the three of us worked
closely with Pcrkal in drawing up
Ross' budget proposal I think that
it's ironic that Janice is so
knowledgeable as to what went
on.
I base this on the fact that
Janice was only present during the
initial two or three hearings and
was not present for the bulk of
the meetings.
I feel that my actions are in the
best interests of the students and
will continue to act accordingly.
Gil Gonzales

Students Compile Bike Questionaire

•

An Industrial Education class is currently
conducting a feasibility study about the
possibility of constructing more bicycle parking
areas to reduce the amount of thefts on campus.
To help with the study, the Design 225 cla&s
has compiled a questionnaire for students who
ride bikes to school to use as input in the study,
uThere is currently only one central place to
park a bike on campus, and that's behind Carlisle
Gym," said Chuck Milhollin, a student in the
class. "Probably only 10 per cent of the students
who have bikes use the guarded lot because they
don't know where it is. But they haven't had a
bike stolen since it was built about a year ago."
Milhollin said the class will use the
information they receive in recommending to the
university a "better or safer way for bike parking
on campus."
Collection boxes for the following
questionnaire will be located. at the north
entrance to the SUB, at the bike parking lot
behind Carlisle Gym, in the courtyard of the
College of Education and in La Posada Dining
Hall.
L Do you own a bicycle?

2. Do you ride your bicycle to school?
3. Would you ride to school if your bike were
to be safe from theft?
4. Have you or do you now use the guarded
lot behind Carlisle Gym?
5. Would you use a guarded lot if it were
located more centrally on campus?
6. If you saw a theft in progress, would you
notify campus police?
7. Would you be mote motivated to turn
•someone in for bike theft if there were a reward
offered?
8. Have you participated in Operation
Identification by stamping your Social Security
number on your bicycle frame and registering it
with the campus police or the Albuquerque
Police Department?
9. H!'<ve you licensed your bicycle with the
Albuquerque Police Department?
10. Where would you consider a better ·
location for the guarded bike lot?
Comments: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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"This will be a combination ~f
folk und moden1 dance " Martin
' dancC'
sn1'd , ''Th ere will bC'
contests on stug<', extraordinary
acrobatics-much ft•om the

pe1·form five dunc<'s: 1'Ring Dunce

with Ratlles." "Lvric Siberian
Dance, u "Fisherman's Wharf,"
' 1 Ural
Holiday" and "Siberian
Jokers."
The pet·fmmnnce is at 8:15
p.m. in Popejoy Hall,

(Photo._by Bob Kandrot.llJl:)

Ski patrol members Fred Newpeck, Kathy Souder, and
Richard Richards display some of the equipment to be
found at the ski swap Oct, 20.

Ski Swap Saturday
As certain as the rising cost of
stretch pants, the Sandia Peak Ski
Swap appears each fall just in lime
to help ease the pain of replacing
ski equipment.
The Ski Swap provides an
opportunity to recycle equipment
outgrown between winter seasonS.
Pete Stirbis, this year's Swap
chairman, suggests to the person
selling items that they attach a
fair price to the articles, based on
their worth. If the price is
reasonable it will most likely sell.
Stirbis adds that small items such
as underwear, gloves and socks
will not be accepted.
The Swap will be held in the
Flower Building on the State Fair
Grounds, near the San Pedro
Gate. All items for sale must be
registered on Friday, Oct. 19,
between 1 p.m. and 9 p.m. There
will be a 35-cent registration fee
per item. The sale is on Saturday,
Oct. 20, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Checks for merchandise sold,
minus a ten per cent commission,
, will be ready for pickup, along
·with any unsold items, on Sunday
between 3 and 5 p.m.
Proceeds from the swap go to
the Sandia Peak Ski Patrol, a
non-profit organization. From

these funds all first aid
equipment, toboggans and chair
lift evacuation gear arc purchased.
In recent years, a Patrol Hut was
built and furnished at the top of
the mountain. Ski Patrol served
the 80,000 skiers on the slopes
during the 148 day season last
year.
Rep, Adam Clayton Powell
(D-N.Y.) was, denied his seat in
the 90th Congress on March 1,
1967 because the House of
Representatives charged him with
misuse of government funds and
nepotism.

I Block UNM
72 New & beautiful spacious
luxury aparhncnts 208 & 209
Columbia, S.E. I & 2 bedroom
units from $165 bills paid.
Recreation rooms, swimming
pools, dishwashers, disposers,
security, & rcfrig. ~1ir. Mgm.
268-8934,
office
268-1006.
KEITH &THOMPSON

Cu,lom Black & While

Prucc"'ing

21117 Sr\!\1 Mt"'ri\0 NE
TEI.Iii'IIO!\JE 2WH!i:l~

MAMMA
ROSA
ITALIAN RESTARAUNT AND PIZZA
4811 CENTRAL AVENUE N. E.
ALBUOUEROUE, NEW MEXICO 87108
PHONE 265-6624

(

.N11opo!itan '
&

Sici!an Pizza
Specializing in
*Spaghetti
'Baked Lasagna
*Manicotti
&
Hot Hero Sandwiches
Vito

Jack

across from Hiland Theatre

The BIKE SHOP is pleased to announce
its annual

FALL

on

SALE

THEY'LL ALL BE THERE
UNM BOOI<STORE
SALE OCT. 22-NOV. 2
PAPERBACKS 60¢ AN INCH

The handmade bicycles from France

l

All models greatly reduced! All parts and accessories also on sale. Buy now and enjoy lower prices
and better service!

THE BIKE SHOP

* * *

'

a p'Jace of cxil(! and d<'solntion ''

Siberian folk leg~nds."
The show will begin w!Lh
0
0verturc of Welcome," nn
orchestral piece, Then they will

no to

* * *

Meeting: The meeting of Las Chicanos has been changed to: Wed.,
October 17 at 7 p.m. in Chicano Studies,
Viva La Causa

"Krasnayl\rsk" opened. in N~w
York at Camegio Hnll on O~t. 9.
Reviewers praist.)d lh~ 11 young
dan eers' ethnic pdde , • , which
puts to rest the myth of Siberia ns

spectur1m

For those of you who asked the who, what, where and why, here
goes. Now the class in question was given during the summer and is
called History of Europe 336 and is taught by Prof. Roebuck. During
one of the classes Prof. Roebuck decided to take on the minorities. At
this time she said ~~at in her estimation concepts such as Cultural
Aw'!'eness and .PohtJCal self-determination are clearly equated with
Nazism. A Chicano argued that the Chicano Black and Indian
movements could be more accurately identified as the subjects of
colonialist-imperialist powers and their consequent oppressor-oppressed
syndrol?,e. Now if I re"?em?er right the Revolutionary War was fought
for pohtJcal self-detcrmmatwn and the USA has used the same idea in
its "police actions~' around the world.
After talking to a couple of the students who I knew in the class I
found out that this has happened before. We as Chicanos do not have 'to
put up with this type of teaching, We should ask that there be Chicano
or Chicana professors in the History Dept. As it stands now there are no
minority professors in history. Just another way of keeping us out.
(Ed's note: In a Lobo intei'View Professor Roebuch denied T01·rez's
allegations saying . that eqllating cuUw·al awareness and political
self-delerminaUon with Nazism is "not Iogical'j and she never had or
never would say anything lilze thal.)

* * *

°Krasnayarsk," n major dance
group from Siberia, will play
l:onight to a sell-out c1·owd at
Popejoy Hall.
The 80 singNs, dancers and
their 14-picce orchestra are
touring the United States undei·
the State Department Exchange
Program,
un. has bctln the custom, no
matter what the status of the cold
war, for us to send an act to the
USSR in exchauge for them
sending one to us," Bill Martin,
. director of Popejoy Hall said.
"The group is carefully S<>leclcd
by the Russian stale department
to be (~XcciJcni."
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Look at the ASUNM administration in recipe form:
Main ingredient:
Take anglo liberals (one of each sex) and run them for office.
Mix in one strong-willed and demanding secretary from previous
administration.
Add a group of followers to surround main ingredient,
Stir together and let it have its head for a few months.
Then add Presidential Pointers to Achieve Plateaus of Pecuniary
Peculation (misuse of funds).
,
This recipe produces something called Professiomilism.
Get out of office, Ross and Janice; you don't deserve to serve.

Movie Showing: Revolution Until Victory is an important new
16mm fil~ :vhich documents the history ofZionism, the oppression of
the Palestmmn people . and the rise of the Palestinian Liberation
Movement. It was recently shot in the Middle East by Newsreel.
The film will be shown at Chicano Studies on Wednesday and
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. through 8:30 p.m. It is sponsored by El
Comite Estudiantil and is free to everyone. All are welcome.
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When the dynamic duo of Pcrl<al·Arhold ran for office they promised
U$ clinical education. The only thing they forgot to tell us was-in what.
Maybe it was in how to misuse funds, The past few days have brought
an interesting slant to the already troubled and ofttimes inept
administration, Ross Perkal has brought us his own version of
Watergate, Spiro and other infamous situations.
For the past few weeks Sen. Ernesto Gomez and Finance Chairman
Gil Gonzales have been looking into presidential use of funds. These
were funds that had been turned back from the previous year and were
to revert back to the general fund for redistribution-by the Senate and
only the Senate--to campus groups. Using the funds in the proper way
would have meant that more groups could have received funding or that
those already receiving funds could have received a little more. It had
other possibilities such as free music, movies and. other avenues that
would have been to the benefit, for once, of the student.
The investigation brought to public light that Ross has given away
ASUNM money to a few of his favorites. Ross claims that he has the
executive power (hmmm .. , seems that I've heard that phrase before)
to give out the money. Now I can only wonder why students take the
lime to elect senators when through Ross's interpretation of the
constitution he has all the power. Let's consider this also; since we do
elect Ross and Janice then we as students should get out and ask for the
impeachment and removal from office of both of them. I cannot see
how it would be possible for Ross to misuse funds without Janice's
knowing about it,
Now the budget election is coming up the 24th and I hope that a
temporary restraining order will be issued by the court until this matter
is cleared up. The funds are frozen for the moment and I hope that for
once the students win out. It seems to me that there has been a
deliberate conspiracy against the entire student body. Ross Perkal has
no comment on the matter and Janice" Arnold tries to cover up for him.
Just what have they to hide?
Didn't Spiggy say that he was innocent and then cop a plea?
I hope that people involved in and surrounding the administration
come forward and give us the truth. The facts are there and I believe
that Chicanos and Chicanas should ask for and receive from the people
involved a concrete answer. Take into consideration that none of us
have received money for parking stickers, tuition or spending money.
Sue Pickett received not only a secretary this year but also a parking
permit. All of this money comes from ASUNM funds.
AS UNM senators, stand up , for once and demand that the
self·ordained king give up his throne and give back the funds that he
used without their authority. The Chicano senators have done their
homework and have given you a base to work from. Don't Jet the
threats of VP Janice Arnold frighten you. Don't let her cancel tonight's
meeting because she doesn't want the senate to discuss the misuse of
funds,

Siberian Dancers Sell-out Popejoy
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
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823 Yale S.E.
'842-91 00

HARDBACKS OFF 50% to 70%
SPECIAL PURCHASE RECORDS
Classical Popular Country Western

Sweatshirts, T-Shirts
Stationary
Childrens T-Shirts
Stuffed Toys
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In Librarians hip fl
StJulents and
KJ'va C.ltib
regular meetmg on Wednesday,
To Be Dis,eussed Jewish' Faculty
'
OcL, 17 at 8 p.m. at the Baste
The Kiva Club will hold a Medical Science Building, Room

Campus Notes

The Asian culture as it affects
lihrarianship will be the topic of a
discussion on Wednesday, OcL. 17
at Zimmerman library,
Ms. Kanta Bhatia, librarian of
the South Asian library of the
University of Pennsylvania, will
speak at 3.:30 p.m. in Room 40 of
the library. The event is open to
ihc public,

Co-Op Bookstore
ASUNM needs all interested
students to apply for the Student
Co-op Bookstore Study
Committee. Applications are
available at the ASUNM office
upstairs in the SUB,

All .Jewish sL~dcnLs: Extremely
importanL meetmg'l'bursday,,Oct.
18 aL 8 p.m. al, the lnternaltonal
Center, 1808 ~as Lom~s. Will
include the election of offiCers for
LSU-Hillel. Will have more
information on the war.

Gay Newsletter
If you are gay, you have
something beautiful to say.
Submit an article, a poem, or
letter or a drawing for an
upcoming gay communHy
newsletter. Deadline for the pilot
issue is Oct. 25, Address entries to
Newsletter, Box 4116,
Albuquerque, N,M. 86106.

general meeting on Wednesday,
Oct. 17 at 7:30p.m. at Native
American Studies, 1812 Las
Lomas, NE. Special speakers and
various projects the club is
involved with will be discussed.
All Indian students and faculty
are invited to attend.
Las Chicanas
Las Chicanas meeting has been
changed to Wednesday, Oct. 17 at
7 p.m. at Chicano Studies, 1815
Rom a.
NCHO Meeting
The National Chicano Health
Organization (NCHO) will bold its

.

·

Women's Gymnastics
Sophomore Mary Apprill was
elected captain of the UNM
women's gymnastics team. Vicky
Vincioni, also a sophomore, was
named co-captain.
The team roster has not been
finalized for the year, and
prospective members are invited
to attend practices. Workouts are
held Mondays 6 to 8 p.m.,
Wednesdays 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
and 4:30 to 6:30 Thursday and
Friday afternoons in Carlisle
Gym.

Religious Services
Simchat Torah Services 7 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 17 at UNM
Chapel. All Jewish students and
faculty invited.
Rugby Practice
The UNM Rugby Club will hold
practice on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 5: 30 p.m. at the
Johnson Gym practice fields.
Interested ·students are invited to
attend.
Campus Crusade
for Christ
"College Life" will be held at
the Cornerstone, next to Olympic
Sports in the Triangle Shopping
Center at Monte Vista and Girard,
at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 19. The
event is sponsored by the Campus
Crusade for Christ.

And we can offer outstanding career
opportunities in Engineering, Programming or Marketing.
We will be interviewing at
University of New Mexico
on
•

203. Everyone interested in better
health care delivery to the
Chicano community are urged to
attend.

"Amnesty or Exile"
The film "Amnesty or Exile"
will be shown, followed by
discussion, at the Newman Center
on Sunday, Oct, 21, at ll p.m.

IBM
NEEDS
OUTSTANDING
PEOPLE
•
November
22

Ii

Anachronism
Tired of the 20th Century?
Re-create the Middle Ages with
the Society for Creative
Anachronism, which will have a
meeting Wednesday, Oct. 17, at
7:30 p.m., Room 250·B of the
SUB. The upcoming twelfth night
revel will be discussed.
Commoners welcome.
Watercolors
Watercolors by Ann St. Peter
will be shown in the Coronado
Hall display case from Oct,
13-0ct. 27.
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To find out about IBM and let us find out about you, sign up
for an interview at the Placement Office or write to:
Mr. H. A. Thronson, College Relations Manager, IBM Corporation,
3424 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90010.
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By United
~ Nixon Meets Arabs

An equal opportunity employer

Women's Badminton
The deadline for entries in the
Women's Intramural Badminton
Championship is Oct. 18.
Interested women may register at
room 110 in Carlisle Gym.

WASHING'l'ON-Prosident.
Nixon wiJI meet Wednesday with
the foreign ministers of Saudi
·;:; Arabia, Kuwai 1., Algeria and
;E Morocco to discuss possibl(l> peace
;: efforts in the Middle East, the
" White House announced Tuesday.
Z
Deputy press secretary Gerald
lfi L. Warren said that the Arab
g', ministers had requested the
,!'! meeting, and that Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger would sit
in on the session.
The four ministers, representing
what are considered more
moderate Arab nations, will
probably discuss the widening
Arab-Israeli war and the U.S.
decision to resupply Israel with
arms.

W A SHJ t-; G'l' 0 N -Ca u ii oning
against commi tmc>nt of U.S.
forces, Senate D<•moc~·nti" L(•adf'J"
Mike Mansfield Tuesday callod for
a six-powrr summit mrPting- lo
end tlw MidPast war.
MansficJd•s Se>natP spfcoch camP
as government offidnls rPporlod
that some 30 U.S. military j<'ls
airliftC>d about GOO tons of arms
to Isratl'l on Sunday and Monday,
thC> firsllwo days of th<' AmPriran

rPsupply effort.

for prc's<'nt.aliun lhi:; fa11 and 1wxt

f-I}Wing. TiC'kPts an• not sold in
ad\'an<'<'; tlwy may

IH~

IHHIA!lt

l!H~ boX offieP
indivjdual eoncl•rt..

K<•ll<•r Hall,

h(l'forC> <"loach

sl'alin~

3fi0, is a

SOUVLAKI
are both the most popular
recipes 1n Greece when the
occasion calls for a quick but
tasty snack. They are so in·
viung and so superbly delicious

"jPW(l'l box• 1 s<•lLjng for solo, small
etnsC>mhlP nnd oq~an ptlrforman<'C>S
ofr<)I'Nl in Llw S('l'iPs. P(•rformunr('

limos arr .j p.m. rm· liH' first llli'C'('
conl'erts; (h(lr(lartl."r llu•y will
begin a! H: Iii p.m.
Minnal produrtion in 19()9 was
valued al $92,092,000. Tlw
ln.rg<1S(

Pill"{

j>(' (l'OI<'urn.

of this wns

from

ZORBA'S greek food:

O(h(ll'. JH'<Hlu<'lfl

indudC'(.l nat u1·al gas, natural gus
liquid:;. eo:1l (ligni!c•), uranium,

molyhch•num, ,r;alt and JWat.

602

Central

SW-247·2117

Ownors
Mnrtna Mukrodmuln &
nPorqo Hadnrdrmrtncw

========

Prime Minister Golda Meir
announced an Israeli commando
land, sea and air strike into Egypt
today west of the Suez Canal
behind the Egyptian army poised
on the eastern side of the
waterway.
The Egyptians announced that
a uviolent battle" was in progress
against the Israeli forces
"attempting io advance through a
bridgehead created by one of its
forward formations."
President Anwar Sadat also
threatened to retaliate with
missile attacks "into Lhe farthest
part of Israel" if the Israelis bit
Lhe Egyptian heartland.

CENTRAL
INTELLIGENCE
AGENCY
EMPLOYMENT
Unique professional opportunities are available for those
seniors and graduate students
j-com pleting work in:
Ac.:counting

• Busines..'l Administration
• Public Administration
E~(')nnmks
El~ctri~l

& Electronic
Engineering
Met:hanicd Engineering
Nuclear Engineering
Compu1er Science
Chemi~try

*Math
*Physics

Geography
Psychology (Ph.D. ooly)
*Politicaf Science

'"'History
Poreign Languages
*Fort!ign Area Studies
"*J(lurn<tlism

Secretarial Science
CJcricaJ/Administrutive; BA)n <Jny ficfd.
Individuals Jur foreign as.signmems carl)

•a rm.lu;tlt: Studcnls only
All assignments are in Langley.
Virginia. Some require foreign
travel. Qualifications of applicants are enllanced by signifi·
cant military experience. U.S.
citizenship is required. SEND
RESUME TO: P.O. Box 748.
Edgemont Brunell, Golden,
Colorado 8040 I. RESUME
APPLICATIONS MUST BE
MAILED BY I NOVEMBER

1973.
AN EQUAL OPI'ORTUNITY

.......

Mansfield Warns

Four UNM music faculty
mrmbPrs wlll open Ihe Keller Hail
Con("Prts for 1973~74 Sunday,
Od. 21 with worli:s ranging from
Baoh to Matyas Seib<'l'. .
P()l"forming will hP Darn:~l
Randall and Tom O'Ctmnor 1
olHH's; S<'an Dnni(~l. harit01w, and
Lni~ Mcl,.,C'od, pian<>.
Tlwil' JWogram bPgins at. 4 p.m.
in K<•Jipr• Hall. Admission is$! for
Uw J::(lnPral publiC', 7!> r<•nts for
UNM faoully and sluff, and GO
rPnt.s for all stud(\nls.
Hi:x:tP(lll ('01l<'PI'ts arP SC'Iwdult•d

Com_mando Strike

in their t'o:trccr. Minimum typing: 45
WPM.

..

Press International
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Women's Studies
Collective
Women's Studies Collective will
meet Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 7
p.m. in the Women's Center
Lounge. All interested women are
welcome.

JBM

Music Profs to Open
Keller Hall Series

fl'orld
./\lc:zvs

Spanish Radio
El Pm·nisc) de los Ninos" por
g) Hava H.ocio, n program in
Spanish for childrcon, will be
pr~s~nted in KABQ on Sundays
from 12: lf>·12:30 sl.nrting Oct,
l•L 'l'b(' r('ad('r, n nutivCI' Peruvian,
will us" stori"s nnd songs lo
Jli'OllHli.P the SJwaking of Spanish.
14

E~IPI.OYER

If you're like most people, you're probably
skeptical about our ability to make speed
reading work for you.
O.K. Fair enough.
We've ·made it work successfully for over
half a million people, and we're convinced
we can do the same for you.
Hence, the Evelyn Wood Challenge.
We challenge you to come to a free speed
reading lesson tonight and bring the toughest
textbook or reading material you own. We
will prove that you can read the toughest
material faster, with good comprehension.
Then, you can take what you learned and

put it to use tonight to speed up all your
reading and studying. Tonight!
Evelyn Wood can make reading work for
you-and can cut your reading and study time
in half.
That's confidence! And, we're not using
our material •.. we're using your material .••
the toughest you can find!
If you're open minded and want to improve
your reading ability .•.
Accept the challenge. You have nothing
to lose and everything to gain!
It's about time you started to make reading
work for you!

NEED TO READ FASTER?
COME TO A FREE SPEED READING
LESSON TODAY,
6:30 or 8:00 P.M.
at
Room 231-D, Student Union Building
University of New Mexico Campus

~ Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
Call266-7322 for information on Student Plan

II

Visiting Scholar Plans Lectures
Visiting schplar Dr, Harry B,
Gray of Lhe California Institute of
Technology will speak on "The
Crisis in Science Education" on
'l'hursday, Oct, 18.
Dr. Gray, professor of
chemistry at Caltech, will be
visiting UNM for two days and
will deliver the public lecture in
tho Kiva at 8 p.m.

While at UNM, he will hold
Lhrcc seminars for students
beginning 'rhursday afternoon at
2 p.m .. in Clark Hall, room 203,
The seminar topic is "Models for
Predicting Ex cit c d • State
Reactivity of Metal Complexes."
Two more will be held on
Friday, Oct. 19. They include:
-"Quadruple Bonds Between
Metals," 8:30a.m., Clark 203
_ccBiuc Copper Enzymes,"
3:30p.m. Clark 101.
Prof, Gray is a member of Lhe
National Academy of Arts and
Sciences and is the recipient of
the Guggenheim Fellowship.
He has been on the teaching
faculty at Caltech since 1966 and

has also taught at Columbia
University,
His visit to UNM is being
sponsored by the Alpha Now
Mexico Chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa, a scholastic honorary
society. A total of 86 visits by
scholars Lo American univflrisUes
have been arranged by the
national office of Phi Beta Kappa
this year.

Skiers
The first Ski Club meeting
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at 8 p.m.,
room 231-E in the SUB will be to
plan trips for the rest of the year.
Everyone welcome.

The Cultural Program Committoo
AND THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS

POPEJOY HA.LL

Senate Agenda
Wedncsday, Oct. 17
SUB Ballroom 7 p.m.
OLD BUSlNESS:
1. Appropriation Bill
# 5~Senator Rice
A bill allocating $1575 to
Uhuru Sasa Dance Troupe
2. App. Bill #8-Senator Rice
A bill allocating $537 to the
Afro-American Students
Assoc. Publications and
Information Center
3. App. Bill #12-Senators
Tempkin, Rice, Pederson
A bill allocating $60 to the
UNM Young Democrats
4. App. Bill #16-Scnators
Gonzales, Goodfriend
A bill allocating $3500 to
Sex Discrimination Legal
Affairs Division
All the preceding business was

AT THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

The proposed concert by the.
Budapest Symphony
has been cancelled.
Refunds are available at the Box Office.

Speed

high

Reading

* Study Skills
*Writing Formulas
* Memory-Recall
*Guarantee
Executive Reading

265-6761

$190

_Men's Fashion Boots___...l

%OFF!
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Student-Faculty 'l'oumey

The second annual UNM
• student-faculty l<•nnis

tabled at last week's Senate
meeting.
5. App, Bill # 18-Senator ~
Goodfriend
,:f
A bill allocating $350.80 to
the Women's Coordinating ~
Committee
.o
6. Bill #5-Scnator Temp kin
An act regulating the
clcclions commission
7. Bill "6-·Senator Tempkin
An act repealing law 5·6-72
establishing and regulating
the Elections Commission
8. Bill #7-Senator Mendius
An act establishing a year
book feasibility study
NEW BUSINESS:
1.
Internal Business
# 1-Senator Gillespie
An act repealing standing
rule 16,

]

LournamC'nt, sponsorC'd jointly by

,S _the

athletic. department and l~e
dPpartmc--nt, is
scheduled for the UNM c<>ur!s
Oct. 26-28.
The tournament is op<•n to all
UNM students (except for the
metnb<>l'S of thP mC>n's and
women's varsity tennis teams) as
well as the university's faculty and
staff. This event is somewhat
unique on campus in that the
athletic department is helping to
sponsor an acqvity for all
students.
Play will begin at 2:30 on
Friday, Oct. 26 and continue
through Saturday and Sunday.
Finals will be played Sunday
afternoon. There will be both a
student division and a faculty
division.
The following evenls will be
held in lhe student division:
beginning women's singlPs,
beginning women's doubles,
beginning m(.'n's singl(.'s, hrginning

>. intramural
~

p

g
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LVLAC
(continued from page 1)
office, Project Consejo, the
College Enrichment program and
Special Services.
"I see myself primarily as a

mt:'n's doubl(ls,

lu~ginning

rtliXPU

douhh•s, as W(lll :u; int(.'rm<•di:tt<\
and advanc(.>d play in womt'll S
singl<•s, wom.(ln's doubl(_).s, ln(ln's
1

singl,•.s, m(m 's douhl(>s, and mixrd
doubles.
'l'he following ewnts will be
held in Uw faculty·slaff division:
hPginning singiPs, b(lginning
doubles, interm••diate and
advanc('d sing-IPs, and int<'rtn('diat"'
and advanc('d doublt~s.
Entry blanks may lw pie ked up
at tlw intramuntl office in
Johnson Gym. The dl'adline for
entries is Friday, Oot. 19. Tho
draw will bo posted in the
Johnson Gym lobby on
Wednesday, Ol'l. 24.
Linda EsiPs, UNI\1 womPn's
tennis coach; Bill De Gro<>t,
intramural (•oordinator; and Mary
Jo Gampb<•ll, assistant
coordinator, make up the
tournament committe<•.
('This tournam~nt was a
tr<'mendous succ~ss last yrar/'
said Estes, who was th~ chief
driving force in establishing the
evC~nt, "aqd I expect <'V<"ll more
~ntrjes this year."

UNM
Players Of Week

counselor," Casias said. "One of
my other jobs will consist of going
out into the community area and
.informing them of our
organization."
Some of the goals tho office is
trying to achieve are to identify
and actively seek out youths who
may have been overlooked by
existing structures as having no
potential for further education,
and to find those who desire to
continue their cducaLion after
having been out of school a few
years. Serving returning Vietnam
veterans will be emphasized.
The office will also try to enroll
students not now able to take
advantage of post-secondary
educational programs into basic
education and/or man-power
programs after appropriate
assessment and counseling. The
office will attempt to seck out
and identify complementary
existing programs on college
campuses and in service areas to
coordinate our effort with these
programs.
"We are also attempting to start
a scholarship and grant program
• which we can make available to
these minority students," Casias
said.
Casias' office is located in
Room 2008 of Mesa Vista North.
He may be contacted at
277·2443.

Randy Rich, defensive
player of week with 11
tackles against
Arizona. The Lobo
safety also intercepted
a pass and recovered a
fumble.

Swimming Hours

Oct. 17, 1 8, 19 and 20-our store at WINROCK is
selling a group of men's fashion boot similar to the
one above. They've been collected from all our stores.
Discounted styles by Florsheim, Hanover, Pedwin,
H.I.S. and other quality brands. Not every size in
every style, but a good over-all selection. Four days
only-only while they last-half price!!

UNM Recreation Time

I

Mike Kubowicz,
offensive player of
week with a grade of
89% on 73 snaps
(based on game film)
in 22-14 loss to the
Wildcats.

'l'~nnis halls Will be )Jl'OVid<•d
and llw UNM wom~n 's varsity
tennis loam will lwlp run tho

•rm•sdoys and 'I'ht~rsdays at 6:30
in Carlisle Gym room 11 0.
*'ruirhi ((~hin('S~ dui\C(l) I~'riday
nights 7-9 p.m. in Cadislo Gym
room 116. l.rilllitctd 'ntnnbN·
ncoopted and must <>all the

t.ournamrn t.

* * * * * *
Col.'d Activities

* Inlrmnural

c-m)d racqu("U>all
doubles begins tlw WN•k of Oct.
2B. The <>xlond<>d d<•adlin<! fot· the
double• t•HminnUon tournam£>nt. js
Oct. 2f>.
*Intramural CO<'d bowling
C"Ompetit.ion g<.>ts undt\rwu~· this
week, Tlwro arc 14 paired <•n!rios,
*Tbo cm•d badminton doubles
finals will also he plnyN! this
week. Tho team of Karoon

Prukosatonkal
and Lam·on Sale
play Niok Cheromiyah
and
Bm·bnrn TPnnrio.

* * * * *
Dancl'

Wom('n's

Rt'jhlll \. \f.l111t('ll,lllH'

is

sponsol"ing Uw following danrc>
progl'am, opt•n lo both m:.•n and

Prescriptions filled,
Repairs.
Replacements

on ;til fmcign <.Ms

'Joreign Car Specia/isls

2316 Central SE
268-4708

:tl3 \\"\om ill'! Blvcl. :\ E

;,.rr~~~~~~~::~~;::~~~===========~
~

~

intramurals

Yale Park

~

University Chevron
1804 Central S.E.

wotnrn:
*Mod<•rn danre: Tuesdays
7:30·9:30 p.m. in Carlisle Gym
romn 110.
*Mexican 1'olk Dance:

Marathon Race
In City Sunday
The fourth· annual Tour of
Albuquerque Marathon, won last
year by UNM cross·country
runner Blair Johnson in 2 hours
41 minutes, will be held this
Sunday at 7:30a.m. starting from
McKinley Jr. H.S., 1500
Comanche Road Northeast.
You can participate in this
2G·mile race for a $2.50 entry fee
if you have a 1973 AAU. Entries
arc due by Oct. 19 and may be
mailed to: N.M.'l'.C., Box 4.071,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106.
The race: Begins at McKinley
Jr. High on Comanche, West on
Comanche to Carlisle, South on
Carlisle to Indian School, East on
Indian School to San Mateo,
North on San Mateo to
Montgomery, East on
Montgomery to Tramway, North
on Tramway and then curving
West to I-25 Frontage Road (west
side of Freeway), South on
Frontage Road to Montgomery,
cut off to Montgomery, continue
South on Montgomery to
Comanche, East on Comanche to
McKinley Jr. High.
A doctor's examination in
advance or just before the race is
required. A doctor will be
available, presumably after the
race too.

We ·'f"'l'ia/ize ill.\'<'l'l'ice to the Universi~J! communily.

Factory Outlet
Bicycle

Today 10 a.m. 6 p.m.

605 Yale S.E.

The revised hours for
recreational swimming are:
Monday through Friday (7 a.m.-9
p.m.)
*7 a.m.-3:30 p.m.--new pool
*3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.-old pool
*5:30 p.m.-9 p.m.--new pool
Saturday and Sunday
*1 p.m.·5 p.m.-new pool
One of the ill·effects of cruelty
is that it makes the by-standers
crueL-Buxton

TACO
It/~ 9:Jlll~ Sptaitlls

JBNSBN

Try our Mexican/ American Family Favorites

A 7iJstlt. ~o

13ee, /3etrrito

fine shoes
Paris-WINROCK is open
Mon. through Fri. until 9PM~-----~~~~~~

tonrlwr, Dr. A. Joseph, to g<'t into
th<' class nt 299·6989 before 9
p.m.
*In\ornntionnl Folk Dance:
Friday nights 7·9 p.m. in Johnson
Gym t·oom 126.

1Jr-,nlc

I)

<
.................................

1830 LOMAS N.E.
2308 EUBANK N.E.

6)

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

1)

PERSONALS

ADAM AND EVE IN AJJTIUQUERQUE7
Our most nncll.'nt forcfnthcr nnd mother
hnd J~dcn to dlacovor, We hnvc n University. Whnt ilhould n. Chrlstlnn be doing
In It 7 •ronlght we will be r!ecidim:c.
(Next week ••• , Daniel In Babylon.).
260-A SUB nt 8:00 pm, LOBO CHRIS·
TIAN FELLOWSIUP.
10/17
JEWELRY - Spcclnllzlng in custom engngem<lnt - wedding sew, Charlie Itomcro. 268·3806,
10/lG
WAN'rED - ONE BEDROOM npnrtmcnt
house. Kn.thy, 21!4·0176 regurdlng lorthcomlnJc vncnnclcs.
10/22
...,.,_....
AT'l'EN'riON:
Homcfindcrs
Ia
now
Rcntcx. Lnndlord11, 2 policy boldcra:
everything snmc except the name. For
Information on your housing needs. Cull
Rcntcx, 266-~~01. 401li C~n.trnl N~
OR'l'HODOX BAHA'I FIRESIDES, 1207
JnclUlon N,E. 266·88lli for Information.
10/17
MUSIC, FOOD, ARTS, crnfiB, freezer, nnd
cnr raffic, Fun and games presented hy
OSHA Food Co-Op nnd Plncllna Soiree
Society. Oct. 20·21, lOnm·aunsct nt
OSHA. $1 ndmlsslon. Cnnned goods nnd
bnnJo picking contest, for more lnformntlon cull 808-7018.
10/10
--·
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS COURSE,
starts Oct. 30. Tuition discount to studcniB. 86G-67lil or P.O. Tiox 215385 Alb.
for lnformntlon.
10/23
EXPERIENCED VOCAIJIST NEEDED:
for Rock & Spnniah music w/cxperlenccd
group. 877-0338.
10/10
AGORA, PEOPLE who listen. Drop by the
NW corner of Mean Vista or cnll 2773013.
trn
PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? You
have friends who cnre nt Birthright.
247-9810.
WRITERS NEEDED: New Mexico Dally
Lobo. Apply in person nt the Lobo, room
168 or Student Publlcntlons.
-~

3)

SERVICES

4)

MATH 'rUTORING. Cltl!laeo 111, 112, 120,
121, nnrl 160. $4.00 per hour, 2!19·2940,
Vlck,
10/22
'rWO MEN WlTH TRUCK will do light
hnullng, moving, ynrd clearing, rubbish
rcmovul, for business or homeowners,
Calf Mntthew nt 265-8126. lteaaonnblc
rntca.
10/22
AJJSOJ"UTELY FREE I Roommntc Refer•
rnl Service, Rcntcx, <10115 Ccntrnl N.E.
266-7991.
tfn
DEJJLY DANCING-The ancient nrt thnt
cclebrntCil woman. A 12-weck course utilIzing yogn & mcdltntlon with emphnals
on body awareness & self npprcclntlon.
34<1-7298.
10/10
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST, IBM carbonribbon: guaranteed nccurncy; renaonnblc
rntca. 298-7147.
10/10
LEGAL SERVICES. UNM Lnw School
Cllnlcnl Progrnm offers legal aervlcea
for studeniB nnd atnff. Furnished by
qualified Jaw students under faculty oupcrvlaion. Avn.ilablllty limited to those
whoac nsacts and Income do not exceed
established gu ldcllnca. liOc registration
fcc. Call 277-2013 or 277-3604 for lnformntlon nnd appointments. Sponsored
by Asooclntcd Students or UNM.
tfrt

..-~,--==>

2)

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Slide Rule on 10-1-73, cnll Computer Center, 277·li8<14.
10/19
FOUND - Pair of prescription eye glasses
In front of Fisher Galleries on Centrnl.
Clnim nt Lobo Ad Office.
10/23
SANDAJ,S I~OST in white VOJJVO 10-1273. If found cull 266-8012.
10/22
FOUND: White Alasknn Mnlnmute nenr
Zin Dorm, 277-2270 or 277-3091. Ask !or
Hunts.
FOUND: Small blnck female dog- nt Centrnl & Ynlc. Cnll 277-2446, 8-li, niter 5,
242-6047.
FOUND: Man's golll wedclinn" bnml in
Casn Del Sol. Identify & clnim In Cush•
ier's Office NM Union Duslncas Office.
F'OUND: slide rule on 10/1/73. Cnll Computer Center, 277-li844.

3)

SERVICES

ENGAGEMENT RINGS, wedding bands,
rings, one-of-a-ldnd, designed !or you.
Thorn W. Thomnson, The Studio Gnllcry,
400 Snn Felipe N.W., Old Town, 2478311.
FOREIGN CAR REPAIR, VW, Dnt.qun,
Tnyotn, MG, Triumph, Fint. Decent
prices. Cnll 842-0523. Ask for Mike or
,Tohn.
10/23
PIANO LESSONS - Lenrn how to plny
the pinno. Cnll 266-5482.
10/18
TV REPAIR I Student discount. Service
cnll $3. Free estimates, 265-5943, 10/10

BICYCLE REPAIR SPECIALIST. All
mnl<ca, prompt guaranteed service on nny
problem. Lowest prices. Evenings, Dill
_Hnrt. 266-1421
10/31
PASSPORT, IDENTIFICATION photos,
Lowest prices In town, fnat, pleMinsr.
Near UNM. Cnll 26li-2ol44 or come to
1717 Girnrd N.E.
IMAGES-PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, nppllcntlon photographs. Close, quick, anne.
2312-A Centrnl SE. Behind Dutterfiel!ls.
ttn
266-0067.

4>

FOR RENT

FOUR llLOCKS FROM CAMPUS, lnrge
one-bedroom, older ndobc, fireplace,
front ynrd, gurngc. $160 per month. 2432423.
10/22
DOSQUE PLAZA APARTMENTS. Adobe
Style-t & 2 Bda. Furn. & Unfum,Utllitles included. Pool, gas barbeque,
large balconies, snuna, ref. nlr, 10 min.
from UNM. Wntcrbeds permitted. From
$150.00. 8201 Marquette NE-266-6071.
Students & professors welcome Ill
LUCAYA HOUSE SOUTH, Lend & Maple
SE. From $125 per month. Lnrgc 1 DR,
2 DR, & efficiencies. Privnte bnlconfca,
parldng, full-security building, completely
furnished, rcfrlgerntcd air. Call Jim nt
843·7632.
tfn
'li6 VW bus, rebuilt 1600 engine, Michelina,
sunroof, new brnkca,-grcat vibes. Beat
offer over $1500. 247-4431).
10/10
ROOMMAT.E WANTED $63,33. Utilities
includ<!d. Ncnr Cumpus. 2li5-4091 ncter li.
10/1!1

·-·---

WEDNESDAY
.

~

·-=---·~

.

DUE TO INCREASED VOLUME, we
have pnrt-time shift nvnilnble thru lunrh.
Nt'nt appearance hclr>!ul. Apply Pcr
\\fl:f!_ers_chrJ!tz!l,_ 420t,~trnl _Nl'~ l0/l7
UNINHilli'rED, SEXY, FEMALES to
model part-time. Top pay If you qualify.
2!)9.1044 ntCer 5,
10/18
DADYSJT'fER WANTED: 2 mornings n
week nnd/or oecnsional evenings. Must
have car, 268-3608 nftcr li,
10/17
GIRLS OVER 21 lor interesting work, excellent pay, 2G6-4404 after 1 pm. 10/2ll
PART-TIME JOB, :Must be over 21 rra. old.
Apply In pcrson-grnduate students only.
SavcWay Liquor Store, 6704 Lomna NE.
10/6

or lru mail
CIMalfled Advertlafng
UNM P.O. Box 20
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106

Rntea: lOe per word, $1.00 minimum.
Terms: J'nyment must btl made In !ull
prior to Insertion of advertisement.
Where: J ournnllsm Building, Room 205,

.

.

FOR RENT

COMPLFJTEIJY FURNISHED 2-bcdroom
npnrtment within wnlklng dit;~tnncc of
UNM. Inch1des enrpctlng, drapes, and
pntlo. Students welcome. Only $164
(58-37) Rentcx, 266-7091. Small fcc.

5>

FOR SALE

1968 COUGAR, pa, pb, nc, tnpc deck.
$129G, 877·3860 a(ter 6 pm.
10/22

7)

'63 VW bus. Good condition. $1400 or beat
offer, 842-0602.
10/23
10" COI,OR TV. Good condition, tnble
model, $160, 265·li943.
10/10

WANTED: University Chorus blnck dressCll. Jl intcrt'stcd in scllln~r call Sully
Muellcrln, Fine AriB Office, 277-4818.
19/23

MISCELLANEOUS

WE nrc the Guitnr's Friend, a mail order
guide for acoustic instrumcnta and sup.
mlng NE. 2615·6987.
10/29 ~ plies. We curry guitnra us Guild, Dobro,
IJICYCLES NOW ON SALE nt the Dike
Ovation, Ynmnhn, Hohner hnrps: dulciShop. Fine European 10-speeds 118 low na
mere; banjos: recorders: books nnd more,
und
discount 25 percent. Our free cat$8/iJ, AI flO cI111 I na & 1oc k11 • klddi e cnrr Iera,
alogue will be sent upon request. Gultnr's
nuto bike curriers, parts & tools - nil
Frlcnda 1240 Brogan, Stockbr1'dgc, M!Ahoffered nt savings up to 40 percent. The
1
~
4
Bike Shop, 823 Yale S.E. 842-!llOO. 10/19 ,_.::;;;:g;;;nn;:;:;;;;;78;:5;;;,--;;;~;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;m~l~0;;/~1G~
1068 CHEVY l1nlf-ton pickup. Exccptionnl
condition, very rond worthy. Must sec to
nppreelntc. Truck nlso hM lnaulntcd
rnmpcr shell with t'urtuins nnd lights.
Will sell scpnrnt11 or with vehicle. Call
242-8834 or sec nt 12th nnd J..omns N.W.
Northwest Comer.
10/17
PUPPY Shepherd-Husky X, female.
Blnck long hnh: - bcuutl!ul. $10. 2478li87.
10/18
DOBERMAN
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
Cross, 8 weeks old. Mnkc offer. 346-2954.
10/23
STERF;O SE'r. Srmaui nmpllfter, Pioneer
S!lenkera, Nloieo sound cffct't umplifier
& turntnblc. $275,00. 1971 Toyotn
wheel drive with winch & radio.
milcngc. Exccllt'nt t'Omlitlon. Tel.
003!1, 247-1711 Ext. 3018.
1
BEAUTIFUL SHEPHERD-CROSS puppy,
10 weeks old. Cnll 243-7811 nt!cr <I pm.
10/18

There is folk dancing in Santa ~
Fe every Friday night from 7 p.m. ~
to 10 p.m. at the Folk Art ~
Museum, on Camino Lejo. =a
Admission is $1 for the first time,
then a $5 r<.>gistration fee pltts $1
for every subsequent visit.
Instruction is provided.
The Star Spangled Banner was
ordered played by the military
and naval services by President
Woodrow Wilson in 1916. It was
designated the National Anthem
by Act of Congress on March 3,
1931.

30 PORTABLE TV's, $2G-$60. 4.U Wyo-

DRAGSTRIP RIOT

NORTON COMMANDO, '71, 750cc, excellent condition. Must sell, $075. 243-2423.
10/22
'GG P-1800S VOLVO (no longer mnclc)
$1,zlio.oo nrter 7 pm. 2<13-2881, room
423.
10/22

PLUS!!

SORORiTY GIR

sor

L

8& 10

FREE FILMS
Every Wednesda
TODAY

"Silent
Classics"
Continuous
Showings
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
In the SUB Theater
Come on down J

Sponsored by
Student Activities

1068 230 YAMAHA. Very good condition.
$400.00 Call Dennis, 266-0494.
10~22 ·---,m;y~i<:~Tmc:iiiri:wiim:~-....1
ROOMMATE (!emnlc) to shnrc 2 bedroom
npt, $67. Ncnr shopplmt mnrket Laundry
bus. Wnlled gnrdcn, 247-4334 (day), 842::::::%%%%%%%%%%%S%%~
0742 (evening), Megan.
10/10
,.
BICYCLE SALE. TI!ggest savings o£ the
yenr on world chnmpion French and
"JOHN KNOWLES'
Itallnn mnkes. Some going for cost. All
sizes nnd prices, Dick llallctt, 266-1702
CLASSIC BfS'I-S£LL£11 B£COM£S
10/19
A CLASSIC MO'IION PIC'IURI"
WHILE THEY LAST. Bnck Issues of Ute
"'A S£PARA'If P£AC£' ***V2*"
Dally Lobo nrc sold for 10c each In Student Publlcntions Business Office room
-New York Daily News
205, Joumnllsm Building,

·FRIDAY
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SATURDAY
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MERIAN C. COOPER'S
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J1;H.(Yl'I<'

AR08~RTA GOL.DSTON

OTTO Pl.A5GHKf5PRODur::TION AlARt1tPHJK.E frtM

A SEPARATE PEACE
Eastdale Theatre
Eubank.& Candelaria
294-3100

Two for the price of one
with this coupon.

}i,JI .J:\1

E

I~,ES'1'I\:\f .J
lh·· orr.. ,,,, Juo.lgc• llt<ludrd

he Original Uncut Versio

KARATE
Korean Tae K won Do
KungFu
Ha kiDo

AlCiulJ,h:m Xon~.:rt,t llu1J.tndu llu1h \\tJudb\\0,
Mill Tun ~uutht.••n f ,n, uh\c Dltt.~ tor u(
thcFo,ll\al J.,nc;aul

a, lOpm. 50¢
120 Harvard S.E.

U.N.M. STUDENT UNION
THEATRE 277-2031

i\~;llrl~ll;llll
INTERNATIONAL

Professional ·
Hair Design for Men
•

\.1I \

l

Folk Dancing

EMPLOYMENT

'1

Central & San Pedro SE
Juan Tabo & Candelaria"NE

10%

off

i

•-·~ With Student I. D~
?i

y

-~

Expert Long Hair Design
f\lo Nets, Gels, Laquer
Sprays, Heat, or Other
Sissy Put Ons
For Men or Women
by Appointment Only

Q

DIAL 255-0166

.,.

7804 Central SE
~etween

Louisiana & Wyomin ·

··---~~~----~~-------------J

...........

i
f
,; ~

tl.

;.

,.

ALCULATORS~

Large Selection ~
~
~~

Pocket, AC-DC,
AC Only,
DC Only
Up to 14 Digit

\Jr. Sun Duk Choi
1968 Knrean Karate Champion
7th Dan Black Belt

I

I
J

-~~~::.K~IIIlZ!!-~-~~~...... ~··'.

New Classes Begin Everyday
3 Locations:

624 Tij~ras NW. Ph. 247-329 I
7401 Menaul NE. Ph. 296-1869
Los Lunas. Ph. 865-9287

Only

10.40

]
]

